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Review of Jess & Emma of Sheffield

Review No. 87042 - Published 16 Dec 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: gentjohn
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 7 Dec 2008 3 pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 105
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Honeypot
Website: http://www.massage.mfbiz.com
Phone: 01142420781

The Premises:

clean and discreet

The Lady:

pretty blonde and a mature blonde

The Story:

Rang to see who was on - and it was Jessica and Emma. Desctiption of Emma sounded lovely ( but
Im A wary guy- you know the score guys busty blonde aged 25 turns out to be 45 with no boobs )I
must add though I have never been mislead about this place
Already know Jess and I thought well "im ok with her" so off I toddled.
Emma actually answered the door ( there is usually a lovely friendly receptionist but apparantly not
on a Sunday)
Emma ( a tall pretty lady) welcomed me in,introduced herself and asked if I had met Jess and I told
her I had.
As soon AS i was through the door I thought **** ** its xmas ( negiotiated a price with emma of 75
quid for them both)
Whilst waiting for Jess and Emma in the room I studied the menu on the wall(never noticed it
before)
I opted for owo with both ladies ( which cost me an extra 30 quid but hey so what- it was worth it
and its xmas)
Fantastic experience with two lovely ladies (two tongues ,two pairs of lips, two mouths round my
tackle (sorry I couldnt return the favour Jess - I only managed to **** emma ) but I will be back 
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